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ZOOBENTHOS EFFECT AND THE ROLE OF ZOOBENTHOS IN THE NIROGEN
METABOLISM IN A SHALLOW EUTROPHIC LAKE.

Fukuhara, H.

Laboratory of Hydrobiology, Faculty of Education, Niigata
University, Ikarashi 2-8050, Niigata 950-21, Japan

ABSTRACT
   Effeees of zoobenthos, especially chiroBomid larvae and
tublficid worms, usually dominated in eutrophic lakes, oR
sediment-water interfaee o£ lake bottom were discussed withspecial reference to the role of zoobenthos IR nitrogen
metaboiism in a shallow eutrophic lake, Lake Suwa, JapaR.
Zoobenthos effect was categorized as five mechanisms; biopumpiRg,
itest-making, mixing and buring, excretion and payticle
redistribution. A highly significant correlation was obtaiRed
between nitrogen release rates aBd total biomass of Chironomus
pthlug}gEysumosus and Limnodrilus spp. The ra£es of release accelerated by
zoobenthos were compared with some metabolic rates such as
sedimentation, primary production, excre£ion, mineralizatioR.

Keywords: Zoobenthos effeet, bioturbation, nttrogen release,
          chironomids, tubificids

INTRODUCTION
   In freshwater bodies, Sugawara (20, 21) firstly suggeseed the
importaRce of chaoborid and chlronomid Iarvae for the
distribution of chemieals and bacteria and heterogeneity in
bottom sediment of Lake Takasuga Numa. After RossoMmo (17)
ggggigpge.,th2,ge;glgg,gf.;xRfiEi:fi:ts.s"aij.g2e,g#g2nseag..k2rvg?

Lake Beloe. MaRy important effects of bioturbatlon by                                                      freshwatey
zoobeRthos on sediment-water interface were reviewed by Petr (15)
and Kranzberg (12). The detaU experimental results of tke
tubificid bioturbatlon in lake sediment were also reported (13),
Fukuhara and Sakamoto (5) proposed the new term " Zoobenthos
effect" in stead of " Bioturbation" for overall influence of
zoobenthos oR sediment-water interface includlng the release of
dissolved matter and excretion. Zoobenthos standiRg crops
geRerally intend to inere' ase with deveioping eutrop}}icatioR of
lake water, thus the intensity of zoobeBthos effect wili
styengthen witlt proceeding of eutrophication.

   En tkis paper I suinmarize the some mecltanisms of zoobeRtkos
effect iR freshwater bodies, and descr2be the role of zoobeRthos
community on altrogen metabolism, especiaily release of inorganic
nitrogen from bottom sedlment･ of a shallow eutrophic lake, Lake
Suwa.

THE MECHANISTVI OF ZOOBENTHOS EFFECT
   IR the profuRdal bottom sedimeRt of the eutrophlc lakes,
chiroRomid larvae (genus; Chironomus) aRd tubifieid worms (genus;
LimRodrilus) are most dominant species in zoobenthos community
(1). Thus two life types of zoobenthos, Chironomus-type and
Limnodrilus-type (Fig. Y, shou}d be taken lnto consideratiolt on
the mechanisms of zoobenthos effect.The larvae of Chironomus make
UTshaped nest in the sediment in normal conditioit (Fig. IA) and
evolve activeiy water flow through tkeir nest tubes by uRdalating
their bodies whelt they respire or take food in the nest. Pumping
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up and down of water contalning dlssolved substances is of
importance as the reiease mechanism from sediment. Tublficid
worms ingest the deeper mud and defecate on the bottom surface
(Fig. IB). They appear to feed selectively mud partieles. Thus
£ranslocation of deposit materials, resulting active mlxlng and
burlng, and redistribution of particles are going on in sediment
where tubificid worms inhabit.
   In Mgure 2 main mechanisms of zoobenthos effect and resulted
a£fects by these in the freshwater body are summarized.
Biopumping - Acceleration of release of dlssolved substaRees from
sediment is mainly caused by biopumplng activity of chironomld
larvae or tubificid worms (22), wieh mixing of sedimeRt. The
release of iRorganic nitrogeit and phosphorus was enhanced with
increasiRg density of benthic animals (Fig. 3). Apparent
diffusion coefficlents of ammonia at the mud-water iRterface in
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Table 1. Excretion rates

  eutrophic Iake with a

of ammonia

function of

and phosphate by

temperature (6,

some zoobeRthos dominated in

7),

Excretion rate (P, N; " g!mg dry wtlday, T; 'C, W; asg dry body wt)

Specles P N

Chironomus pt osus

patk kakamusi
Cha6borus flavicans
Limnodrilus
Branchiura

spp.
sowerb i

Log P = -1.g47 -- O.797
Log P = -1. 885 + O. 052

Log P = -･O. 565 + g. 022

Log p = -L 7so + g. e3o

Log w+ e. e34 T
T (>15'c)

T

T

Log N= O.154 + e.895 Log W+ O.022 T
Log N = --L185 + O. 054 T (>l5' C)

Log N# e. 2oo + o.e17 T
Leg N = -e.945 + e.047 T
Log N = -o.Bse + e. oso 1'

ggfi!sg9iM?,IYItg,gggthS'ifiEd.2i,3?tYOeO.:gS.I9}g2fi,fggM,,2efi6"8.g8,:ig}

oxidlzed layer, Eh and pH values in water aRd sediments.
Excretion - Excreted substances, mainly ainmonia and phosphate, by
benthic animals, seem to be the direct sources for release
materials from sediment. Release of plant-available nitrogeR and
phosphate from sediment may be especially important in shallow
lakes where released matters are introduced direetly into the
epUmnetie water during summer. Excretion rates of ammonia and
phosphate show the temperature dependency under starved
condition. Formulae showing the relationshlp between excretion
rate and temperature for some representative benthic animals in
eutrophic lakes are tabulated in Table 1. ,
Mixing and burSng - The effect of mixing of sedlment is rigidiy
indistinguishable from that of particle redlstribution 2n
sediment. Mixing effect includes overall affects of sediment
dlsturbanee. The effect of parttcle size selection by animal is
withln the scope of partlcle redlstribution. Mixing of sediment
by animals causes the acceleration of release of dlssolved
materSals, increase of pH aBd Eh values in water and sediments.
Bacterlal popuiations undergo xio6
effecX of mixing and buring by
tubificid worms under
experimentai coRdition (Flg. 4).
The numbers of aerobes and
nitrifying bacteria (Tabie 2)
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 Fig. 5. Seasona! changes in fecal production rates

  for Limnodrilus $pp. and sedimentation rates <14)

  obtained in Lake Suwa, 19?7 at the center of the

  lake (9).

decreased wlth time in submerged
paddy soil, whereas the
popukation of sulfate reducing
bacteria tncreased (8).
   BuriBg of surface sediment is
mainly caused by fecal
production by tubificids. Fecal
production rates (F; mg dry wt
per mg wet worm in a day) with
temperature (T; 'C) are shown as
followlng formulae; Log F=
O.0604T-O.7660 ( <15' C) and Log
F= O.0266T-O.2170 ( >15' C) (9).
The amount of feces produced by
egmn2gEgu3 3?g･.tn.!pe,Rr2s"gs.ag.

rate and sedimeRtation rate varied
5), indicating the active
sedimented organie matter into
aecumulation layer of annually
8g,,R8,ga7,gm,gesp,.gng.dgypygrd

Particle redistribution - As the
particles by tubificid worms, they
particles on the surficial
mm were buried at a sediment
(Fig. 6). !n Lake Suwa, long

  Table 2. The number of nitrifying bacteria
    soil with and without tlibificids (8).
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pots with Chironomus wwlumosus (B) and Limnoclrilus

   and eontro! (A) after 22. days ineubation at

'C. The percentages or the partic}es smaller than

     mm) exceeded three.*; Not determined.(3)

     per day ranged fyom 11.7
   ratlo of fecal production
    9 to 374 (mean 117) (Flg.
     transport of fyeshly
the deeper sediment. The
      materials is calculated
      of the fecal layer is

     of selective feeding of
            accllmulated small
. Particles lager thaR O.125
of 6 cm by Llmnodrilus spp.
frustules, large plant debrls

 g dry weight of the submerged ricefield

Nilrile former, after

20d 68d
Nilrate former, after

   ,20d 68d

Control

Tubificids

upper soil (O-1 cm)

dceper seil (1-5 cm)

upper soil (O-1 cm)

deerrcr soil (1-S em)

f2.7 x 10j

t5.1 x le'

6,3 x le][1.5 x lo3
f4.8 x loi
t3.1 x lo]

1.7 x lol[4,8 x le:

79 x le`
42 x le`

5,4 x lo2

2.9 × lo3

6.l x 10:
6.0 x loi

5.6 x loi
3.1 x loi

1.6 x lo2
l,7 x 10;

3.8 x loi
3,8 x loi

4,8 x le2
1,6 x loi

4.8 x 10'
8.3 x 10;

1.2 x 103
1.2 x 10:

5,l x loi
S.2 x lot

-: not dctected by lhc di]ution frequency method << 10 g"' ),
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and Microc stis flocks were
found to accumulate in the
deeper ]ayer (6-10 cm) of the
sediment. Oiigochaetes deerease
the compactness ef the surface
sediment, pyesumable by increase
of water content. A decrease in
sediment compactness produces an
increase in mud poroslty,
resulting in enhanced diffusion
of dissolved materials from the
interstitial water.
Nest-making - Chiyonomid larvae
constyuct their nest tubes using
small particles attached
together wlth inucus-llke
materials, resulting the
particle redistribution and aB

increase in compactness of

THE ROLE OF ZOOBENTHOS COrVIrYIUNXTY
   Many investigators have
lmportance in regulatiBg
On the othey hand, there is
nitrogen limits pkytoplankton
 (2, 18).
   Thus quantitative
zoobenthos community in the
lake, Lake Suwa, was conducted
some metabolic rates ln a water
also their ratios. Nitrogen
signtficant correiation (p<O.05)
El.1-iil!9El!s and Hmnodrilus
zoobeRthos in this la}<e,
 (multiregression analysls). This
has less influeRce on inorganic
and the biomass of the
reguiate tke inorganic
excretlon by benthic anlmals
the total iBorganle nitrogen
sllggested that the zoobenthos
aceelerated release of
excretion. The release rates
sedlmeittatioit rates of organic
within the range of O.5 to i.
sedimentation balanced well
from sediment. The released
to 40% of daUy primary
earlyAugustoftheML"i,s2i:9S2Z{MLI.SrO ti

with autumn diatom blooming. The
sediment to mineralized
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Fig. 7. The relation$hips between measured inorganic

  nitrogen release rates and total biomass of

  Chironomus R.ILgmgEsLs. Iarvae and Limnodrilus spp.

  worms in Lake Suwa, l97i<5).

                           surficial sediment.

                                 I!Sl N!TROGEN IYIETABOLISM
                            shown that phosphorus is of pyimary
                          phytoplanktoR growth in various lakes.
                             recent information lndicating that
                              production in higt}ly eutrophic lake

                       evaluation of the contribution of the
                            nitrogeit cycle in a shaXiow eutrophic
                                in a waeer co)umn. Table 3 shows
                                 coluinn in term of nltrogen, and
                                 release rates showed highly
                                 with total biomass o£ ChiroRomus
                            spp.( Mg. 7), which were dorninant
                                 or biomass of each taxon
                                 suggests that water temperature
                                 nitrogen release from sedimen£,
                        zoobenthos community is of importance to
                          nitrogen release from sediment. The
                             could aecount for 18.1 to 37.4 % of
                                 release from sediment, which
                              effect is much raore responsible for
                           nitrogen from sediinene thaR their
                                 of inorgaBic nitrogen to the
                               nitrogen were yelatively constallt
                                  This indicated that nitrogen
                             with the inorganic nitrogeR release
                            nttrogen has a potential to sustain 6
                        production with high values iB iate June,
                                blooming season, and late October
                                 ratios of released nitrogen from
                         nitrogen in water column were from O.35

Table 3. Rates primary production, sedimentation, pritaary production, release from

  sediment, mineralization in water eelumn, exeretion by zoobenthos and their ratios (5>.
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Table 4. Annual primary production, sedimeRtation, zoobenthos production, excretion

  and removal rate of nitogen by chironomid emergence with their relative values.
rates

 Rate
(g N/m2/year)

Reiative yalue

  (%)
Primary production
Sedimentation
Zoobenthos production Chironomids

･ TubifieidsRemoval of nitrogen by
chironomid emergence
Excretion

il: ]

75, 6

22. 6

s. e

O. 8

4. 5

ioo

30

7

i

6

100

22

4

20

to O.77, suggestlng that the released nttrogen from sediment is
of similar significance to mineralized nitrogen in the water
colurnn iR sustalning phytoplankton produetioB.
   Zoobenthos feed the deposlted materials on surface sediment
and produce their bodies. Some are predated by higher trophic
animals, and some are removed from lake by emergence of aduit
midges. Rough estimation of nitrogen flow through benthic
community are shown in Table 4, using the past data (9, 19 22)'
and Table 3, and conversion factors of 2.8 for chironomid
ttlodgfii･ioo:gm.iktelesgggg2g,g:･g,i:･2iEig･i's.gl/gslksglglgisglii ii2ysemov$gi.:fch:ii･igs.¥.¥

These values are similar to those of Lake Kasumigaura (O.30 for
g=･m R.j},1!II!9E3ELs and O･32 for IIL:･- akamusi, 11). Removed nitrogen by
emergence account for 1 % of net primary production in both year
of 1969 and 1971. Production of zoobenthos reached to 22% of
sedimented nitrogen. This value was within the range of 3,7to
38.5% summarized by Iwakuma (10).
   The importance of released nitrogen from bottom sediment is
reported in maRy lakes, especially in shallow lakes. The feature
of Ritrogen metabolism in water column in summer season of Lake
Suwa, bloomed by EMIg.{}Igs zsusi tl,is given in Flgure 8. The released
nitrogen accounts for about 50% of sedimented oRe, and 15% of
total inorganic nitrogen supply by mineraMzation of particulate
matter and dissolved organic nitrogen, release and inflow. About
70% of total inorganic nitrogen supply was fixed by pylmary
productioB. Excretion by zoobenthos aceounts for about 20% iR
released nttrogen.

CONCLUSION
    Zoobenthos affects on sediment-water interfaee through 'five
mechanisms of the "Zoobenthos effect". The biomass of zoobenthos
sigRificantly correlated with released nitrogen rates from
sediment, suggesting the importance of zoobenthos biomass for
nutrient release from lake bottom sediment, and eiose relation
with the metaboMc cycle of nitrogen in a water column. As the
standing crop of zoobenthos, chironomids and tublficids,
increases with developing eutrophication of Xake wat'er, inteBsity
of zoobenthos effect wUl strengthen in highly eutrophic iakes.
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   of nitrogen in water column (19) and outfiow rates of water measured on 2e-21 August,

    1972 (19). Inflow rate of inorganie nitrogen, measured oR 20-21 August, 1972 was cited

    from Sakamoto et al.(19).
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